
TO LET.

T7V3R SALK—IMMEDIATE POSSES- 
JD ston, building suitable for factor* 
or warehouse., lot 82x130. «'time? Tonga 
niftl Davenport road. G re ville A Co. Limit- 
ed, 60 Yonge-street. Telephone Main 2180.

MAY A 1904

dents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
presser* who are iip-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call

THÉ TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2
BOY DROWNED IN THE DON. ~75 FOOT GEYSER ON JOHN-ST.

Keanrth Ciiaeelman, Aired 13, Went 
Swimming In the Celd Wnter.

Caused hy liufcetln* et Old Style Ce- 
«■MMiment Main—Fined at

y/J L/IBOR l* A EL ME The spring fever has already caught 
the small boys. The Don River Is the 
favorite resort of many of them, and 
it claimed Its flrst victim of the swim
ming season yesterday.

Kenneth Casselman of « St Jaroes- 
chums, went in

Everything was peaceful and quiet 
at the Arlington Hotel yesterday af
ternoon at about 8 o'clock, when some
body saw dust issuing In a tall single 
column from the road on John-Btroet.
He had barely time to announce 111s 
discovery when the column became one 
of water that shot skyward to a dis
tance of nearly 75 feet. The water 
main had burst

The waterworks department was 
notified. By the time the men ar-

The western division of the Presby- rived the geyser was only about :en
terian Women's Foreign Missionary 5o- feet In height but ^ad Increased in
cety commenced their twenty-eighih

annual meeting yesterday in at. James menced. Men with wrenches went
Square Church. A large représenta- around turning oft every shut-off with-
tion of the society from all over the In five minutes' walk. The leak was  _
province was present. The proceedings finally stopped and a repair gang aet notmiation of Brazil 1* 10.000000. of
too* more the form of devotional exe^ tto, ^ht wben^the

uses, the remaining two days being break was repaired .and the water I Americans and shout 2000 of variées other
eel apart lor the transaction ot tne OuiK turned on again. I nationalities. tïjfr**!Làlrlllîhè"Italians
o£ business the society has to deal with. The residents who suffered from the RdprantsIi1?1?<>u,The'German' Immigration
Alter tne opening prayer In tne morn- nine hours' drought were those IB- P/TÎCÜuao igrear
mg, reterenue was made by the presi- i„g 0n the west side of John-streit iM«ee louts Napoleon, who has been
dent, airs. Shortreed, to tne deatn ot from King t0 Adelaide. The broken nr,pointed tv command of Russian -aralry
Mrs. Grant, formerly nome secretary. ------------- ' ~ ' ,~r~' pipe was the only piece of the old- |u lbe far east. Is regarded as t.be moat ror-
Aeports of the Presbyterian societies ..nTCC etyie cement main now In use in the mldahle aspirant to what was once ine
ana auxiliaries thruout Ontario snowed WAR NOTES. city. french throne. ThIs is ttocnuse hod,xanot
increases of membersnip in every part, _______ ,■ .- intrigue against the rop .1 b fnili-
and much enthusiasm in the work. airs. T k, May 1—The greatest popu- THE INSURANCE PANIC. IflL^dnthis and therehy continues to aialn
Uandier, Mrs. cowan. Mrs j. W. Gray la“^onetr'tlon 8l„Ce the beginning , ----------- ^ g"d renitetlons a « soldier. So
and Mrs. Somerville of Owen sound “ the war occurred in Toklo this gt John Bun: According to the beet in- had no experience un
conducted opening ceremonies. evening. The capital is showing its format|on that The Snu can obtain,’ the but should be dlstlngush Wm*e

In the evening, most ol tne time w*s ,«*="»»»»• r-nanese victory on the lnr„. lnoreflaPS east lie may become - source of wuuy to
taken up with a conference on the work T®y at the Japanese y alarming demand for large increases in the rrpnph government
among tne Chinese in Ontario and Yalu. Caredlan insurance rates do not originate Oen. Dragmiroff, one of the chief mlll-
Canaua, and topics bearing on the gen- St Petersburg, May 3.—It is now ad- ,n Great Brltaln, where two-thirds of the tary authorities to Bum1»; ™ $ bh°aban-
erul work of the society. Mrs. nail milled here that both Canadian risks are held. Some Canadian ^.'LjJS'V^ort^rthur. and ro have 1e-
was the chief speaker, and the Misses ’ ntch and Kashallnsky Jver® _ managers of British companies appear to Seîîïfter the flrst Japanese attack that
Hammond. Armstrong and Mccoy also and that twenty-seven *une were beads ,be Torollto tire, it was untenable and that efforts to hold
spoke on subjects of interest. Mrs. ,captiîred by the Japanese on Sunday. , ' the.. are deliberately trying to it wonld prove costly and ttonly lneffvo-
Gardiner of Ottawa addressed the Petersburg, May 3.—Gen. rCuro- th th people oI (famld!an dties Into a live. Dragmlroff would have na-l the fleet
meeting on the methods of teaching I “.Ln-roSclal report, dated May 2. panic. nmd« for the open sea and t th, re.
the Chinese. "The Power ot Prayer pa Gen Zassalitch's forces retreat- The Toronto Arc was not the most de- The general was' °j!» ,0mma„d-
was the subject ot an address by airs. y . order eventually arriving struutlve ever kuown in Canada. advance'guard In tbe passage of
Grant of Orillia, which concluded the ed ^^ood^ ojder^ even ^ P-10baJy ,,. not even second and per- ^ the prance at
Prnewasn,rePorted that the workers losses on the Yalu to the superiority gapJ ““ “^"expected at some period STS'Hrection*ofVch-

among the Chinese in Carlton Place °f the Japanese artillery. In the history ot an insurance coiupaii) in education has been ma le In tbe City
and Ottawa had sent two converted! St. Petersburg, May 3.—The empîr- Part of Its flcld. ne premiums have ^ nresden In the establishment of a
Chinese to the assistance of the mis-'0r is understood to be greatly grieved been large enough to coter such occasional f#r locomo„Te driver apprentices.
senary at Macao, China. lover the losses sustakied oia^ Yy^ loe^'have before u* the record of tbe pre The

To-day the reaning ot the annual re- Those who have seen his majesty say- m|uiKg ^ and loaaes lncutred during the Sî^îried In Interesting the members of 
port, the president s address, the flnan-,that he was dumbfounded when he lagt qnarter a eentnry. From 18HQ tol1ilP prenden eltv eonneil In the scheme, as 
cial statement ot the society, and tne was informed ot the defeat. I90d including both years, the net cash pre- flj gg thp directors ot the teehnleil school
reception ot the delegates from sister, Petersburg May 3.—The silence mimss paid In Canada amoimted to fvw,- upl1 the admnlstratlon of the royal state
societies will be the Item* ot business. authorit,es here regarding the 456,830. The losses paid were *128,205,033. ;rnllroa(ls. The school Is for apprentices
There will also be a public meeting in the autnoriues ne = ■ * th- This leaves a margin of practically one- i#tween or, and 30 years of age who are
îeoCeJ Church in the evening, with later details of the fighting .on tne tB|rd of tbe or «6,250.192. It is I employedtn the Dresden car shops. Among
Cookes Lhurchin thei vemng thti|Yalu River is Interpreted ominously. tvue thata large part ef this margin went the' eui,jects taught ore German, artib-
Rev. W. A. J. Martin, CO , Rome May a.—According to de- to defray the cost of management, hut th a nitllr. graphics and the meehanlsu of lo-
general assembly a foreign mlaeion com i.™^ received here Gen Kuropat- cost 1» probably much greater than It would C(.motives.
mlttee, presiding. spatenes . » T ianvana to be If therewireAo more insurance agencies

Among those who were present yester-, kin Is the ™arch from Liaoyang to be^ x neceMary t0 tnum-
day were: Mrs James Adams (Brant- ,Fengwangcheng with 20,000 troops. ac( th; bu6lnesa,
ford), Mrs B Armstrong (Zephyr), Miss ] ggoyi, Korea, May 2.—The Russian Moreover, It Is a mistake to suppose that 
Jennie Armstrong (Ashfield), Mrs troop6 fled panic-stricken ..when rout- the loss has recently been greater In pro-
George Armstrong (St, Catharines), ed at chiutiencheng, pursued by Tap- portion to premiums than ‘1 u»™

J G Armstrong (Tweed), Miss An- anege cava!ry and Infantry over the In ^J.^® '° w°rJ^oTtte^ whok
derson (Paris), Mrs Adorno (Bond- hilly country toward Fengwangchîng nil oTl' century. They were only
head), Mrs W B Allen (Sc Catharlnes), from 150 p m untli g o'clock at -light ^ ,1tttp nl0rP than half the premlnms, or ! pital at midnight with her lips burned
Mrs Berrie (Collingwood), Mrs Bell -------------- - to be exact 51.3 per cent In 1902 they ; ^uh carbollc acl(1. She claimed she
(Napier), Mrs (Rev.) Burns (Stirling), RAILWAY NEWS. were only 39.25 per cent., or less than two- 1 .. BWallowed it She was quickly re-
Mrs John S Barr (St. Mary s). Mtss, ----------- ffths of the premiums. In 1901 the per- i . cross-questioning
Agnes Blain (Streetsville), Miss E A H. H. Brewer has been appointed ycr.ernl eentage was 70, in 1900 93.88, and in tbls i a “tu® 5:r”8'1 Q” . h|
Birchard (Beaverton), Mrs Brook (I.is- yardmaster at Point St. Charles yard, to year buginess was undoubtedly done at a showed that she had not taken tne
towel) Mrs (Rev.) Bennett (Kentyre). succeed J. F. Jones, who bas bee l transfer- lca8. Bllt In 1898 and 1S99 the losses were acid.
Mr* H V Bentley (Dresden), Miss red. , less than two-thirds of the premiums, In This is the second time Inside of two
Bishop (Exeter) M.ss Lizzie Brand ^ ™ ^ Zlx “JSSUZZ M ^fna^nde^pr^isTthl^Le cire

cumBt.ra. in each case she ran to
bell (St. Davids), Mrs (Rev.) Cameron tbe Bockles, where they will be wdned by j aald % „er cent, and only seven paid the policeman with an empty bottle 
(Mount Albert), Miss Jessie Clark two other guides of -heir own-atlooo.fty., ,ha-i 6d per cent. The Quebec got in her hands ,and both times It w-ts
(Smith's Falls), Mrs Chadwick (Tees- The Grand Trunk and the Vabash Unll-I wlth gy per ceut. In 19U8 and 36 per found that her ailment was due to
water), Miss Chadwick (Teeswater), ways are pueiltog improvement on tPelr j ce|U |Q 11Kr_, Ihe western paid In the some unknown drug.
Mrs Coleman (Slmcoe), Mrs Carmichael )n0rl"tp,f, J?r,LThnve a canneity of about 900 rear's Income. Of tbe English companies she was taken to the Court-street 
(Paisley). Mrs Charlton (Lynedoch).Mra *^a* ^^^orotSThst »Sbîîl?n 2500 two year, .ess than 84 per cent of one etatlon.
(Rev) Currie (Belmont). Mrs Connell ^'gnno cars willbe^^accommodated In the : the Liverpool and London and.Globe had to
(Milverton), Mrs Colquhoun (Waterloo), . ^,^ar8 ! pay less than 40 per cent ast year and
Mrs Clair. (I.ondon), Mrs (Rev.) Cars- , william Robinson of Montreal has teen : lew than « toe yrer More. In 10O_
well (Seaforth), Mrs Carson (London), appointed traveling passenger agent of the the *1‘lau<0ef "hag a^omit re«>lved In pre Port Colborne.May3.-The government 
Mrs (Rev.) D L Campbell (Dromore). Grand Trunk Railway at Pittsburg, Pa. f£al“nt-Ajf t£e British companies received transportation commissioners arrived 
Miss Darlington (Brooklyn). Miss Davl-, minutes' demonstration will lost year in premiums $7,336,475 from their here at 1 p.m to-day, coming up the
son (Mount Pleasant), Mrs Detrieh Ten minutes oemo ln8tamnV Canadian business. They paid for Cano ; canal on the tug Alert from Thorold.
(Galt). Mrs G L Edmonds (Alliston). convince you of the need forinstaumg van, ^ ||tt|e more ! In the party were: Robert Reford of
Mies Annie C. Elder (Blyth), Miss For- a New VerticalI Filing-cabinet y than halt. After paying $2,169,749 In cx- ] Montreal, John Bertram of Toronto: 
gie (Clalrmont), Miss Ferguson (Clover office—r#he Adams ^rurniLurB ^ penses, they had still nearly a million and their secretaries; J. I* Wellar, superln-
Hill. Cookstown), Miss Fowler (King- pa«iy, Limited, City Hall square. a halt to the good. The year before they tendent of the Welland Canal; Joseph
ston), Miss Ferguson .(Cadmers), Mrs —------- 1 1 4"3 were considerably over two millions ahead. Battle of Thorold an/1 Dewitt Carter of

-, .« a Tot rttlann fWiarton) Mrs Gardiher ------------------ - 7 , . No doubt the Toronto fire will wipe out the por* nolborneThe circumstances that Grand Ottawa), Mrs Gibson (Hamilton), Mrs . Th,7r?0f”"Dnrid Han,m" that Canadian pvollts tor ft year or two tcarreme Tb,C new e;evator 6lte and break-

Trunk General Manager C. M. Hays, A Glassford (Beaverton), Mrs (Rev ) A y™1’wondera nt the extraordinary ancreas happen alTorer'the world at once, and thl» water were Inspected. Mr. Cote and
accompanied by Third Vice-President Grant (St. Mary's). Mrs Horne (Lind- wh,oh tbe wovk haa enjoyed. Harem • “epp "e rhe vrar (or large pronts In Aim- Mr..Grant of the public works depsit- 
w w Morrice oassed thru Torqnto say), Mrs Hart (Guelph). Mrs Hum- migLW epigrams are delightful. nn<’ l‘l.s traila or India. ment met the commissioners and looked
F. W. Morrice, p ptirey (Norval), Mrs Isbester (Hamfl- Pf homely phllosoph.v are remembered-and "Thls ,g the way the matter would prob- t ver charts, and expert evidence Was

yesterday on their way to Detroit, ton)_ Mrs Johnston (Paisley), Mrs J inugliod at over again and again. , ably be regarded by the head offices In the given upon the works already eomjÿet-
lends significance to General Manager jones fKlorn). Mrs (Rev.) W J Jamie- aentation at the Grand next week wu Q|d country. And so far as The Sun can ed and the new eastern breakwater ard
McGulgan’s visit there a couple of gon (qh springs). Mrs G McRae troduce a carefully selected eompa . ivarn the propositions for excessive rates V^her Improvements under contempla-
days ago. It Is thought that matters (Gl]elph)i M|8F Minnie McGregor, Mrs "Humsn Henri». whU*i will 1» Pre»«n do not pQme {rom ac tbe oeenn There tlon-
relating to the much-mooted project of Co„n McDonald (Windsor), Mrs J Men- ed at the Majestic next weeM I» am ls n0 ,pnae ln malting all the Canadian peu-
a bridge to span the river from De- z|e (Kirkwall). Mrs Weston (Palmer- j to "ke rank the great A^r.canjra^ ,e wbo ,n,„re their property, pay for the
troit to Windsor may -havre given gton), Mrs Neehlt (Sarnia). Mrs. Paulin | ®"^ftP^!n this Country, the praise ac- .^rp0ymba,Hpr b«u paylng tor Lt durlng isme 
rise to the movement of the officials. (Arthur), Mrs Potter (Peterboro). Mrs p lpd lt by newspaper critics and the they hnv . been p y g b

Teetzel yesterday decided Robertson (Morriston), Mrs (Rev.) Rat- _enerai public has been universal. > v
that the Bay. .of Quinte Railroad can cliffe (fit. Catharines). Mrs (Rev.) John

the tracks of the C.P.R. at Ross (Brussels). Mrs Steel (Milbrook).
Mrs Semple (Orangeville). Mrs (Rev.)
T S Turnbull (Clnnhrassil), Miss Bell 
Tulloch (Walkerton).Mrs Taylor (Belle
ville), Mrs Watt (Barrie), Mrs Whyte 
(Drayton).

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.V DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King St. West. Toronto.

ExpreM paid one way en goods from a di,tance.Opening of 28th Annual Convention 
of Western Division of the 

W.F.M.S.

with some
The wdter was cold; too

avenue, 
éwlmnllUli 
cold; and the little chap, who was 
only twelve years of age, waa selzea 
with cramps and drowned. . ,

Frank Foster, 506 Parliament-street, 
The boys chose

a

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glasses

°»10 EDWARD C. BULL,
optician

“If they come from Bulj'a they mustbi
King Edwarü Hotel Building. 

46 KlngBast.

recovered the body, 
for their bathing place a popular spot 
about 500 yards north of the Gei-rard- 
street bridge, where many fatalities 
have occurred.

SEPAKÎNG OF 
OVERCOATS

It’s about like buying a 
new spring overcoat for 
one dollar to bring the old 
one here and have it cleaned 
and pressed—same saving 
assured for your whole 
wardrobe, 
the old before you buy the 
new.
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NOTES OF INTEREST.FOREIGN
AMI SEMENTS.

MAJESTICOPERA 
MOUSE

ONE
CONTINUOUS 

LAUGH

The Funniest
Of All Farces

GRAND
Evenings 

ISo, 25c, 35c, 50o 
-Muta.

DAY 10c, 15o and 25o

JOSEPH SANTLEV

MAT.MAT.
tVtRY10-

DAYPhone aboutMAKING
FRIENDS

FROM RABS 
TO RICHES

ARE YOU 
A MASON?FOUNTAIN,

------ —NBXT WEEK---------
“Human Hearts’'

---- jNgXT WEEK---------
“David Hariim”

MY VALET,
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes. 

SO Adelaide W. ToL M. 307L 367

d*’r fire,

The new Buster 
Brown Suits are 
fast making friends 
for themselves and 
us in the boys’ de
partment— Being 
decidedly-ncw and 
away from all pre
vious styles they 
appeal to mothers 
as something that 
is just the thing for 
Spring and Sum
mer wear, 
have several styles 
and cloths, with a 
range of prices- 
that must please. 
$4.50 to $6.50 and 
new Unes expected 
from our factory 
d^iiy.

FI SHEA’S THEATRE | wtŒi,
Matinees 25c: Evenings 26c and 60c 

BDNA WALLACE, HOPPER, supported by 
H Haesnrd Siyirt éc Co. Loita Gladstone, 
John and Lillian Hoover, Mildred Grorer, 
Lawson and Namon. Frank Buoman, The 
Klnetorraph, Frederick Bond & Oo.

Shafting,
Hangers,
Pulleys

Matinee 
Every Day

FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOWALL THIS 
WEEK

------ —NEXT WEEK---------
The famoui Rentz-Saatlev Burlesquers.

We here competent men who 
measure up, lay out and erect in run
ning order.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES.
TUC SKYLARK

FOB HARBOR TOWING.
A Good Boat Ready at All Times. 

TUG NELLIE BLY will take the place of 
Tug National for any work in or around Toronto 
HîrbcT.

Furniture transferred to the Island.
Please leave orders at boat House, Island Park.

CAPT. JOS. GOODWIN. »

Dodge Mfg. Co.i
We

CITY OFFICE

116 Bay Street, TorontoSAID SHE TOOK ACID.
‘Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Priest."

REAL 
PAINLESS

Phones Main 3829—3830.
Grace Wilkinson, the girl who has 

figured ln the police court recently as 
an Inmate of raided Chinese "Joints,'' 
was carried into the Emergency Hos-

NEW YORK
YeTo4»Moti o “^DENTISTSYOUR GLASSESMrs

May require changing. 
We can make you a 
pair that will fit com
fortably, look well and 

enable you to see clearly •— at a very 
moderate cost.

FOR SALE

WAREHOUSES and FACTOR- 
IBS in choice localities, also 

CHOICE SITBS in the Burnt Dis 
trlct. STORAGE «pace for Rent

MBLFORT BOULTON,
96 Bay Bt

H. J. KETTLES
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

23 LEADER LANE.
Heck end Shoulders9 
above all competitor».

w Tel. M. 1042.

s 1000 SHAVES 
FOR ONE DOLUR

ed

«<Canadas Best Clothiers,
King St.East:
0pp. St James' Cathedral
' >=v*A.

»
WEAK MEM

Instant relief-rand » positive on re fer lo*t 
vitality, rexual weakness, nerveus debility, 
emmi eion* and varioooele.nae Hneelton'e VI 
ïaiiser. Only %t tor one month's treatment, 
Mnkes m^n strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. *. HsKeitonPH-D, 308 Yorge St .Toronto

AT PORT COLBORNE.
It is delightfully economical to haven 

good razor such as we sell for one dollar 
and be your own Tonsorial Artist.we MASS

■k-

i‘A'HOTELS,

RAILROAD NEWS. T ROQUOÎS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN» 
_L non. Centrally 'situated, corner King 
and York atrerte; steam-liaated; electrlfl- 
lithted; elr-vator. Rooms with bath an l en 

Bates, $2 and 32.50 per day. G. A

BO^YonceST
WE SHARPEN CUTLERY.

suite.
Graham, tint

BREAD HOTEL VELVET Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine

summer mention.Just the plnoo for 
Spend your vacation at Old Orchard Beaclr, 
Maine, tbe longest and widest beach In tha 

Excellent beach for automobile*.

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
30 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

CorP« 5uehmoM *“•&”SRZSKst

world.
Rcnaonahle rates. First-class mauaKomoht. 
For pnrtirulnrs address Joseph Alonzo Nat
ter. Hotel Grenoble, Seventh-avenue nod 
56th-street, New York City.

Will Ask Public for Aid.
The monument committee of the 

Army and Navy Veterans' Association 
last night considered the somewhat 
unsatisfactory progress being made 
toward the erection of a statue m 
Memorial Park. About 33000 ls still 
needed, and efforts will be made to se
cure sufficient further general sub
scriptions to ensure the pedestal now 
standing being properly mounted.

The public will also be asked to con
tribute flowers for the decoration cf 
the soldiers' graves, the association 
having hitherto alone paid this mark 
of respect. The committee resents the 
manner In which the city last year 
treated the request for a grant to help 
defray expenses, and decided not to

135
Justice

IMPORTANT. AVENUE HOTEL
Fort William

willminutes' demonstration
of the need for installing

Ten
convince you 
a New Vertical Filing Cabinet In your 

Furniture Com- 
pany. Limited, City Hall Square.

cross
Tweed. The injunction was dismissed 
last week, and, following a refusal of 
the court of appeal on Monday to in
terfere, Justice Teetzel was asked by 
the C.P.R. to stay his judgment. This 
he would not do.

Hugh Matheson of St. George has 
to the Divisional court in his

EDUCATIONAL

A GOOD SCHOOL
Day and Evening Session

Mrs- Wells* Business Coileoe

Oor. Toronto and Adelaida

Ottawa, May 3.—(Special.)—One of 
the most important declarations of 
policy yet announced by the Conserva
tive opposition Is that Implied by the 

which will be

The Adams Located ln business centre, electric 
light, steam heat and all modern con- 
venlencea First class accommodation 
tor commercial and travelling public, 

JAMBS McCRANOR, Proprietor.

offic

PREFERENTIAL RAILWAY RATES. following resolution, 
moved in the house by Mr. Lennox of 
West Simcoe, seconded by G. A. Clare of. 
South Simcoe. "That a select commit-

appointed a committee to Inquire into | b®eapp0®ntedn«^prepare and^ntroduca 

the rates charged by the railway com- bjll. to consolidate and amend the acl# 
panles In Britain for the carriage of 
foreign and colonial farm, dairy and 
market-garden produce from the port 
of shipment to Its arrival at the prin
cipal urban centres and to report any 
evidence of preferential treatment.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. May 4—Lord Onslow, presi

dent of the board of agriculture, has

216gone
suit. against the G.T.R-, which road 
he claims deviated fropi a path stak
ed out tor a spur line across his pro
perty at Blue Lake, near Paris, which 
he claims did damage. The trial 
Judge dismissed the action.

BUILDING MATERIALWAY* OF BLACKMAILER 

A wealthy banker was seated one af-
sollclt any civic grant. On Tuesday ternoon on the front bench at a la g 

night plans for the observation of seaside town, quietly smo s
Sudden-

John Oliver will In* tried in the sessions 
on the luth inst. for theft nt Kent's jewe- 
l v store.

The Prisoners' Aid Association have noti
fied Chief Grnsott that the police van ls 
overcrowded nt times.

Justice Anglin's judgement ln the Garner 
will case gives the residue of the estate to 
the testator's surviving daughters. Cather
ine McQueen, Ann Scratcher and Jane 
Brazell.

Jacob Miller accused Jos. Scheupper of, 
receiving stolen furs three years ago. He 
couldn't remember If he had bet a watch 
lie could keep the accused in .tail until after 
his wedding on tbe 25th Inst. Scheupper 
was dismissed.

The widow of John C. Henry, who was 
killed in getting off a train when he had 
been told to take the ear ahead at Clinton, 
is asking the divisional couit to grant ft 
new trial.

Last evening a still alarm to hose 7 call
ed tte men to 2 Dean-street, where a light
ed match had Ignited a lounge. The dam
age in all was about $20.

Mrs. Melissa Ralnsbottom was only mar
ried on IVb. 10, but she had her husband 
In court yesterday for non support. The 
casv was adjourned.

The combined clubs of the University 
and the Toronto College of Music gave a 
mandolin, banjo and guitar concert ln As
sociation hall Inst night. There were forty 
Instrumentalists, under G. F. Smedlcy, and 
the hall was crowded.

The Toronto Horticultural Society held 
Its regular monthly meeting In S:. George's 
Hall last night, with the president in the 
chair. Wm. Hunt of the O.A.C., Guelph, 
spoke on “The Flower Garden 111 Spring
time," giving a general talk on horticul
ture.

PRESSED BRICK-Immediate delivery. 
CBMRNT I$I OCKS—Immediate delivery. 
CHSMENT .SILLS—Immediate delivery. 
AND HEADS—Immediate delivery, 
t all cr wrttn for pi Ices.

“CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED,’*
70 Queen West.

respecting the public revenue, the con
trol and administration ot public 
moneys, the raising of loans authorized 
by parliament and the auditing of the 
public accounts, with power to send for, 
persons, papers and records, and that 
the right hon. the leader of the govern
ment he authorized and requested to 
name the members of the said commit
tee." _

KILLED BY LUMBER. of the watching the passing throng.
Scotsman, a charming-

the 24th by the decoration 
graves will be decided on ln detail. ly, says The 

looking and stylishly-dressed young 
lady sat down beside him, and a

fell Into his arms, and em
braced him most affectionately. He 
struggled to extricate himself from his 
embarrassing position, wondering the 
while whether the woman was Insane 
or intoxicated. But he soon realized 
her little game when her husband, 
a horsey-looking individual, appeared 
on the scene in a terrible rage, and in 
his hand a photograph of the couple. 
Tbe banker was cursed with a notor
iously Jealous wife, and the photo was 
so damagingly compromising that, ra
ther than face the anger of his spouse, 
he gave the man £20 for the picture. 
The whole thing of course was a nlde- 
ly devised little plot between the man 

who were working this 
of blackmailing Üor

Ottawa, May 3.—Ambrose Barrot, 
aged 10 years, of Redpath-street, was 
killed to-day byia lumber pile falling 
on him In the lumber yard of the W. 
C. Edwards Co. With a little boy 
named Charlie Harris, he was sitting 
beside the pile, which was slanting, 
and evidently the upset was caused by 
snow and frost leaving the ground.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

FOR^SALE
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

mo-
There are only about ninety daily 

papers ln Russia.

Education costs $165,000 and religious 
sacrifices $186,000 a year ln Korea.

ment later

DEFLNDANT WINS.136

Break About Even.
The assets and liabilities of the local 

machinery firm of J. W. Bradley &
Co., which assigned to E. R. C. Clark-

are said to be almost equal, the ex-railway surveyor of Nova Scotia, 
former amounting to about $11,000 and , to recover £87 advanced on the secur

ity of a promissory note for £300 
given by the defendant. The defen
dant pleaded he had been Induced to 
make the note by the fraud ot Capt. 
Debower, who pretended he could se
cure Lord Mountstepfien.'s Joining -he 
syndicate and that the plaintiff took 
it in knowledge of the fraud. The 
jury found for the defendant.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 4.—In the High Court 

of Justice Brooks sued Haskett Smith,

Building suitable for
Factory or Warehouse

lot 82x130, corner Yonge and Davenport 
Road.

60 Yonge St.

Letter boxes with electric bells ln 
them as letter-thief telltales are short
ly to appear ln Paris.

The government of Greece has au
thorized the English Institute of Arch
aeology to carry out excavations u 
Lakonia.

That's Your 
Business

ROD.

GRE VILLE & CO.. Limited,
Telephone Main 2189.

the latter to $10,000.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond H1U, Anrera, Nevrmerkel 

and Intermediate Points,
TIMB TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. Ag. A.£ 

C.P-R. Crossing >p JL p.m. P.M. p.M. p.M 
(Toronto) iLeitci j 130 2.40 8.45 6.40 7.41

A.M. a.m 
.... 7.30 9.16 11.15

P.M. P.II. P.M P.M. P.M. 
2.00 8.15 4.13 615 7.30

tor Glen Grove end in
termediate pelote every 16 mlnetee 
Teleoliooce. Mel* 3103, North ItM.

Missionaries are at work in 247 of 
the walled cities of China. There are 
still 1500 walled cities without mis
sionaries.A SILENT 

PARTNER
KEEP DRINKINd=r

and woman, 
particular form 
all it was worth.

Success, however, does not always 
smile on the blackmailer, and If the 
firm stand which a certain youhg 
clergyman once took was more follow
ed there would be less of this criminal 
extortion of money. This cleric was 
visited one day by a rr«ue, who said 
he was familiar with a former discred
itable episode in the minister’s life, 
and demanded to know how much he 
would pay for his silence. But the par
son, a fine type of muscular Christian-
ity. had no intention of being a pai|ty i the day ot his death, and retained the
to any such bargain. Rising, he threw! fellowship. :Even then it is question-
off his coat, and there and then admin- 1 abie if the Secret would have been re-
Istered to the man the soundest thraah- vealed but for the Ignorance or lnno-
ing he had ever received in the whole I cence of the wife, who had never
of his Ignoble life. He then sent for aj dreamt for a moment that her husband
policeman, and gave the fellow In ] was perpetrating a fraud in conceal- 
charge for blackmailing; ready to ing his marriage. It then transpired 
brave whatever scandal m ght arise that for the long period of forty years

DO into other., Etc. rother than yield to the disgraceful | her husband paid £100 annually to the
The two men haa been shouting at threats of the professional blaak- I one person who knew his secret. This 

each other for a long time, and the mailer. The upshot of the business : was the butler. The curious part of 
idle spectators at the corners of the wag tbab the latter got two years’ im- the affair >vas that the master and 
street really thought that blows must prisonment, and the minister, by his butler alwajys appeared to be on the 
soon follow. And suddenly, sure vigorous action, continued to retain ! best of terms, the butler always seern- 
enough, the two men closed- Instant- his good reputation, which, to tell the ed obliging and courteous, and the 
ly their hats went off and rolled ln the- truth, had never been marred by one master regularly entered the payments 
dust. One af the men was entirely single deed unworthy of a clergyman as if they had been the most ordinary 
bald, and the other had a thick head or a gentleman. ones. Yet his diary made it quite evi
ct hair. The .bald man seized the A very curious case of blackmailing dent that he gave the money under
other by the hair and began to drag was only revealed after the death of j compulsion, and that he was contlu- 
hlm about. "Stop him!" cried a by- the victim. The latter held a fellowship ually on thei rack of suspense, tortured 
stander. “Why should you stop him?" at a certain college, which could only i dally by feàr that the butler migh;, 
asked another. "He's only practicing be retained so long as he remained when under the influence of liquor, let 
the golden rule." "The golden rule? unmarried. Love, howe'er, eftjen the whole secret out.
What do you mean?" "Why, he's do- creeps In where It "daurna weel be 
Ing to the other man what he wishes seen,” and the young gentleman sfle- 
to goodness the other man might be retly married a girl beneath him In 
able to do to him!” station. He preserved his secret (ill

A memorial church is to be erected 
at Pretoria to the soldiers of the Pres
byterian Church who fell in the South 
African war.

to—day in Toronto. '

Coffee Civic Investigation, city hall, 10 
a.m.

McMaster Alumni, 10 a.m.
rrovlnci.il Board of Health, Parlia

ment buildings, 10 a m.
Presbyterian Women s Foreign Mis

sion Society, St James' Square Church,
10 a.m.

Daughters of the Empire,annual meet
ing. AlcConkey's, 10.30 a.in.

Methodist Y.M.A. luncheon, Wil
liams’ Cafe, 12.05 p.m.

May Fete at St. James', Cathedral 
S. 8., 3 and 8 p.m.

. Ladies' Relief Society, annual meet
ing. Y.W.C.A. building, 4 p.m.

McMastev Convocation, Castle Me
morial Hall, 8 p.m.

Q.O.R. parade. Armories, 8 p.m.
Grand, ' Are You a Mason?" 2 and 8

Majestic, "From Rags to Riches," 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

A SATISFACTORY' PILE REMEDY 
Will cure the conditions causing the 

piles. Try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills oC 
Mandrake and Butternut; their fre
quent use prevents piles- No case ever 
known where the use of Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills failed. Price 25.

SOIKG SOUTH \ A.M. A^M. 
Newmarket 

(Leave) )There are women lawyers in Tokio, 
and altho their entrance into the medi
cal profession ls frowned upon, that 
prejudice will give way in time.

Of the 12,703 newspapers and periodi
cals published in Germany more than 
27 per cent- are in other languages 
than German, 9 per cent, being In 
English alone.

An attache of the Japanese lega
tion in London says that he knows 
personally of five women who com
mitted suicide because their husbands 
disgraced themselves In the army.

There is no better 
business partner to 
have than a good 
reserve store of 
nervous energy.
This is just the 
kind of capital Life
Chips supplies.
When we tell you 
that a ioc package 
contains more 
nutriment than 
twice its weight of 
the best beef, we 
expect you to ac
cept the statement 
and act on it. You 
can buy it at all 
grocers. This is 
the food that is 
used daily at the 
famous Battle 
Creek Sanitarium, 
Michigan.

Battle Creek Health Food Co.,
Manufacturera of

Cats leave
and sick half the time, or quit and 

have the

Supreme
Fun

8. T. RastPdo of the fisheries department 
Is suffering from la grippe.

Jos. Napoleon Belanger of Alfred 1ms 
been appointed assistant provincial arrhl- j 
vist.

Major Clark. M.L.A., Mrs. Clark and 
son. of Kincardine, are spending a few 
davs ln Toronto. Mrs. Clark and son have 
been on an extended tour, and aie now on 
their way home.

Sir Wm. Muloek, in a letter to the Mayor, 
hopes to have tho pneumatic mail tube ser
vice completed before the end of this year 
if tho preliminaries are expedited between 
the city and government.

The pupils of Miss Mary Hewitt Smart 
gave a recital last night in St. George's 
Hall to an audience that taxed its capacity. 
The assisting artists were Miss Eugenie 
Quehen, planiste. Richard Jose Ferrer, a io 
linlst, and J. Clancy Smart of New York, 
baritone. *

Of being well again

Postum Food
Where Arc the Wandering* Boyaf 
Frank Broadfield. aged 14, le miesing 

from his home. 89 Hoxvland-avenue. He 
left there on Monday. He haa blue 
eyes, fair complexion and was dressed 
In a dark tweed suit.

The parents of nine-year-old Wilson 
Wallis. 106 McCaul-street. have report
ed that he has been missing since yes
terday morning. He left home to go to 
school. He wore a blue blouse, light 
trousers and peak cap.

David Fettes .another youth 13 years 
old. Is also missing. His home ls at 
217 Pape-avenne. Fair complexion, tong 
overcoat- and blue cap ls the best de- 
sclptlon given.

Coffee Come ln and have an expert sales
man show you some of the advantages 
of the New Vertical Filing Cabinets — 
The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, 
City Hall Square.

-
Hi* Limited Circle.

Solon wad inventing his motto. 
“What do you think of 'Know Thy

self?" he f^sked.
“Fine," they answered, “but can't 

get acquainted in any better ctr-

KING APPROVES.comfort in time o."£• a deep well of 

need. ,
(Canadian Associated Pres. Cahla.l

London, May 3.—The King has ap
proved of the appointment of J. Enoch 
Thompson as consul for Cuba ln To
ronto. '_______

you 
cles?

Sadly he began to search tor a new 
trademark. :

A Vigorsiyers“There’s a Reason” Only 35? Your gray hair makes 
you look 20 yeqrs older. No 

4 need of this old age. Restore the 
color. Keep young. Lw&kSü:

Life ChipsFROM COLDS.HEAD1CHES 
t iYATTVE RROMO QUININE remove*

ffls.ïass'Si'-.ï
W. Grove. 25c. ■

St. Lawrence Hall Ssu
Rates «2.60 per day in Monties

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the beth, softens 
the water and disinfects.

“ Tbe Road teGet the little book, 
Wellville,’' in each package.

AGENTS WANTED
toIn every town In Canada, to sell "Fletdb 

er’s Economic Fuel Grate”: turns a range 
Into a summer stove; sells at eight; price 
$1 per set. Write— 243

R. H. GRAHAM * CO.
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

An
Commercial Traveller

WANTED. i
V
f:

town

Hi
8tet* “lw w

Hal
WANTED.

ANTED—TO PTTRCTTASB, BTftNl 
quarry. Bo* 80, World.W

iton, T. J.ARl.

T W. L FOR8TBR — POHTBA11 
U . Painting. Romos i 24 King-street 
We.t, Toronto. _______ st i

-it.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.
The StmTy ICHAU1» G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 

rv contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
and gencr*1 ojhblng. 'Phone North 004.

CLEAN OUT 
381 Quote

ONTRACTS TAKEN 
bedbug» (guarantec

NX CSt.
a

VETERINARY.
in
infoF. fcïtt’SSfe JTSSeilB

eaee. of dogs. Telephone Mem 1«L in.

: IrruiE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance street. To

ll,,, to. Infirmary open day and night Bee- 
slou 1-eglns In October. Telephone Main 86

ig e<

IwIketbnU:
andMONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jt\. pianos, organs, horses and wagon*, 
fall and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. MeNaught & Co.t 10 Lawlor- 
Bullding, 0 King West. _________ __

was

IF YOU

SK
is,
SS,’

gee.
|t you

$70-000mortgages paid off, money advanced to nny 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 94 Vie1 
toria-strect, Toronto. _____

T OANti ON 1'EKSONaL 8ECUB1TT, » 
X_j per cent. P. B. Wood, 812 Temple 
Building._______________________ ____ _

xr ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1V1 pie, retail merchant», teamsters, 
iiourdlog house», without 
payment: largest business in 48 pnncipsi 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.

If
ithutlee,
Wed.

ot these
•Pore.

A BSOLUTELY T11B CHEAI1,E®T 
A place in town to borrow m0I1,er 
furniture, plnno; security not removed free 
your poieesalon; easy payments. Keuer • 
Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street

feted
•t-mir,.

STORAGE.
vital

C LOUAGE FOU FURNITURE AND PI- 
O fiuos; double and single furniture vans
for moving; the ol<,rat and roost • 
Crm. Lester storage and Cartage, 360 ape 
dlua-avenne.

•Haut

w,

TLEGAL CARDS.

CHURCH, BAUBIWE^

TT EÏGHINGTON & LONG,
li tres, 36 Toronto-strict, Toronto. J,
1 leighington—E. O. Long.

J. MCDONALD. BARRISTER. M 
Toronto-stret ; money to loan-

HOMA8 L. 
solicitor, notary.T ■ative.

2, hr. 
lir)f

In

1*
W. WT-eï

RANK W. MACLEAN. BARK18TBB,
solicitor, notary public, Ujump 

street ; money to loan at 4% Pf*r <*otiF
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 60LICI- 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street ear,, renier 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan- _

^ L. DEKR1ES. BARRISTER. 60LICJ- 
lx. tor, etc, 18 Toronto-street.
Win 2107. 221 Broadview aveuse; PhMf
Main 3752. Money to loan at current rsteA

rick
Uncer
•Wrote

te
by

•SBMil

BARRISTER. M
and T«wE. An,nFg0?Srs. Queen

I ay-streets. Phone. Main 49t>.
you26 »f a

FIRM FOR SALE. -

on enay term#. Apply Box 1-A S* don ht.
ran

BUSINESS CHANCES.______^

w «âSSi
rock work preferred. Salary, rallnay 
paid. Bo;; 77. World Ofllce.

you

jSaite||

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

rr ELEGKAFHY-A SCUOLAR8UH' in 
1 a leading school enn be Pur™eed • hilt price Box 14, World, Hamilton.

ien

1

... f Su:e

I
s

HELV WA3Ï3U,

-171 ELT ROtiFERS, TWO—IMMEDIAT». 
r ly. Douglas Bros,, 124 AdeluMoxtrett
West.

Z"N OOD CARPENTER WANTED—S3
U cents an hour. 238 Yonge-street.

■p APEB BOX FACTORY, COMMENC. 
JL lug business, wants foreman; one 
with knowledge of Toronto customers pre
ferred. -Give particular». Tbe World, Box 
76.

£\ O WEST! RUT NOT BEFORE YOB 
\JT become a skilled telegraph operator. 
The Dominion Telegraph Srhool, East
King-atreet, Toronto, offers best posalble 
advantages. Write us.

Q MART JUNIOR CLERK, ALSO OF- 
O flee boy, wanted. Apply John Mac- 
key A Co., Canadian Bank ot Cdmmerea 
hldg.

fTI YPEWRITER AND STENOGRAPHER 
JL wanted; must be capable. Apply 
John Mackay & Co., Bank ot Commerce 
bldg. . '
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Jl> J. WILLIAMS A CO., 96 VlCTOtlA 
JLX. street. 24

SISOO-SE’U»™1. •

$2250-WII.TON AYE.. SOLID 
brick, 7 rooms, bath, .aide

entrance.

—MACDONfciLL AVENUE, 
roughcast cottage,y rooms! 

water In kitchen; lot 40x120.
81000

— CENTRE ÀYB., liOUGH- 
cast, four room*.$950

(5 1 /-xxx/A—WARDELL ST.. BRICK 
O 11 ft )l ) front, 6 rooms, bath, all
conveniences.

Ü1 ozw-x-macdonkll AVENUE? 
O 1 ol "U brick Dont. 6 room», beth,
furnace.

<iiiO r/V .-OSSlNtiTON AVE. NEAR 
Q^ *)t " " College street, solid brick, 
0 rooms, bath, furnace, side entrance U» 
lane.

g>Q I 4~\f\—MAJOR STREET, SOLID 
«J>0 J- W brick, 8 roonn, bath, fur- 
mice, side entrance.

<SiO “L( VY~Gladstone ave.new®lSDUU solid brick, 8 rooms, toST 
furnace, concrete cellar, elute roof, m5 
entrance.

cellar, side entrant, Tot 20x120.

—DOVEUCOURT ROAD 
flhi !/t)U eolifi brick, 6 room», bath! 
furnace, gas, laundry tuba. «-utrance

^rnSÈk,

PKOPimiES POR SAL*.
R. J. Williams A < o. Offer.

(Jtl/ w'Xg x—DELAWARE AVE., C0Ï i 
take, 6 rooms, lot 36Hjn

still.le.

tii»1 Hf/X/'X—ItROCK AVE., BRICK, « 
J. } ronrs. all •.■onvonlenceti '

Medium Weight 
Underwear

Fine imported lines $i.io 
to $10.00 per suit.
See our unshrinkable 
lines of pure undyed 

natural Llama 
underwear, prices start

$3.5° Per 8uit‘

wool

JEFFERY & PURVIS
91 King St-"W.
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